straight. Malar space subequal to. basal width .o.f mandible. Thorax: mesoscutum finely and densely punctate, extensively micro-aciculate between punctures, rather weakly shining; scutellum highly polished, with sharp, well separated punctures., the lateral carinae distinct for about one half its. length; pleura conspicuously shining with abundant but generally discrete fine to. rather large punctur.es, mesopleuron with subadjacent to adjacent punctures, and some' longitudinal wrinkling mainly in lower hind quadrant otherwise generally with distinct polished interspaces between the punctures, area immediately Heleiobatos is also very distinct from brevicinctor (Say) in the male.. The white, maculations are. more extensive, brevicinctor (Say) being entirely black except for its white scutellum and mark on gastral tergite 7. In structure the most significant distinction concerns the gastrocoeli, which in brevicinctor (Say) are shallow and conspicuously longer than wide, whereas those of heleiobatos are a little wider than long and comparatively deep. The characters, of scutellar carination and sculpture described for t'he female, also, apply in general for the male, although there are some specimens of brevicinctor (Say) 
